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1 iko to toll you wo oro going to gtart ror Indianaend other ntatoo oant of river In a fow dayø, and
that Wet d . viøit you, travel around atnonc relativeg end friondø,
attend Indiana Yearly Neotlng and tho Friondø World Conunittee for
Conouitation and the JiarXharn Centonniui. Ilonoøtlyj however wodo not havo any nucli proopuOtB. had a lecaOY aoo,boo.oo
a rielL uncle reoentiy (leoeaood, make ouch a trip,
becea were well Orjouelu to makö It with me. 13uL have no uncle,
if i had hot (i not be , rich, if he were not d outlive me, or i r he
clieci before i did, net (i not 'leave jug a cent.
1 •ve opent B0jue time while we've been out here doing borne
editinc to my f irot hand-written draft, of roter t', an/ auto—
b locrarkiy or that, worthy digcil)lé. Yo, no publisher, u.nd probably
the tilinc will never get any Car ther than at pretjcnt.
But it ig time to eat aoain, anci I CUeBB feed f ace
of nxne, even tnouclL it does not look like that of movie jgtar.
With love from both oi' us to oi' you,
Ever your sincere fri end,
Ilrs. Bond, Speakinc of movie stars, did I ever
R.F.D. 1, give you the rhyme I wrote about one oncet
Lasro, You may have heard somewhere that sometimeg
the marriaces of this class of 2eopIe Lacks
the elemegt of permanence, and it wag that fact that inspired the
verses:
Zwinkle, twinkle, little star,
How wonder who you are.
You were married yesterday,
Now you are divorced,
l','hen blazinc gun is set
You say, match if} all wet. n
Clien you get a new divorce
Cuick as man could swap a horse.
Thus you flit from mate oto mate
Givind one by one the eate.
Chough I know not who you are,
tilwinkle, twinkle, little star.
